
LUGE BROS.

CASH STORES
J

122 S. Main Avenne, Scraatou,

FeedMeal and Corn, $1.00

Sugar Cured Hams, 9 1 -- 2C

25-ll- t. Sack Uiickwheat, Ml'

1 gallon Finest Maple Syrup, SOC

1 doz. Finest Cold Packed Tomatoes, SOC

Long and Cut Hay, per 100 lbs., "C
Choice Oats, per bag, - - flOf

Best Butter, per lb., - - 'ill'

Try our "Strawberry Brand" of Smoked
Meats.

30-11- ), Pail Jelly ,75c

ON OTHER SIDEJF CHANNEL

Suiue Events of the Day un the West

Side of the Citv Noted.

MEETING OP BOARD OP TRADE

Petition Asking for u f ice in

This Part of the City Which W ill Uo

Scut to Washington-Joh- n Johns
' UuJIy UnritcJ.

The members of the West Side board
of trade held their regular monthly
meeting last overling In their rooms in

St. David's hull building, on North
Main uvenue. Hon. I). Al. Jones was
chairman of the meeting. Tho secre-

tary, Charles E. Daniels, read the min-

utes of the preceding meeting, after
which a map of Jackson, Robinson and
Ninth streets, showing the revised
grade, was shown. On a motion of
William Furrell, a committee consist-

ing of William Farrell, T. Fellows
Mason, and D. D. Evans were appoint-
ed to confer with the estimates com-

mittee of councils, with regard to tho
appropriation for grading Ninth street.

The secretary was instructed to see

the park commissioners with regard to

the Hound Woods for a public park,
as their interest in the project seems to

have dropped. The name of Frank
Hagen was proposed and that of Philip

Williams accepted as members. The
following petition was drawn up by the
secretary for a branch postolllee:

Postmaster General, W ashington. D. C:
The borough of Hyde Park In Iwiti

a part of the rlt.v of Scranton. Its
population was then 3,3.--

. The borough
had Its own septate postofflee where
all business of such un otlioe was train-acte-

In 1882 the free delivery system was in-

troduced Into the city and consequent
thereto the postotilce which had remained
after the Incorporation of the city was

abandoned. What was known as "Hyde
Park" is now called "The West Side' of

the city. It is made up of the Fourth.
Fifth. Sixth. Fourteenth. Fittcentli,
Eighteenth and Twenly-llrs- t wards, lis
population in round numbers is Uu.ooe. The

cHv of Scranton covers a large territory.
The West Side is therefore built up In a

scattered way. From the postotilce build-

ing, which Is a point central In the city, to

the West Side city line, Is three miles at
all points and considerably more at oilier.
Eight carriers, or one-thir- d of the total
number, do duty on the West Hid.!.

While the postmaster gives by stamp
agencies the best service at Ills command
there Is reason In the complaint of the peo-

ple that for a money order, registered let-

ters, etc., they are obliged to go to the
postofflee such a distance away. Th
West Side U a potent factor In the city,
isgrowlngconstantly, requlresninch postal
service and believes that It is fully en-

titled to a branch postotilce. The reve-

nues of the Serantnn postotilce are con-

stantly Increasing, thus Justifying the de-

mand. They have Increased from
In 1690 to over PLM in 1SIM. There-

fore, be It
Resolved, By the West Side board of

trade, as viewing the wishes of the cl;l-zen- s

of the West Side, city of Scranlon,
that we do hereby respectfully request
the I'nlted Slates postoflice department to
establish In the aforesaid West Side, a
brum h pnsHoHlce.

It was reported that the hospital com-

mittee have made application for a
charter. William Farrell suggested
that the boards should sometimes co-

operate with the other board In the
oity, and the following committee on

was appointed by the
chairman: Charles K. Daniels, Philip
"Williams and T. Fellows Mason.

A Plumber Is Scalded.
John Johns, a member of the firm of

Johns Uros., hardware dealers, of
North Main avoiiue, was severely
liurned about the face and head yester-eln- y

morning while at work In the home
of Edras. Howell, on Washburn street.
Mr. Johns was fixing a hot water boiler,
and while adjusting one of the pipes It
.burst. '

There was a sound of hissing steam,
and before he could retreat the scald-
ing liquid had poured over his head and
neck, burning him badly." Mr. Johns
was removed to hlH home, on South
Bromley avenue, where his Injuries
were dressed. He Is at present almost
unable to see, but this is supposed to
be caused by the swelling In the face.

THE TRIBUNE'S

Advertisements Inserted
For Sulc, For Rent, Iionrdinii,
an oiner iieuunigs oi u biniuur

It Costs to

Write your advertisement on
Spruce street and Penn avenue.

Social I.ust Evening.
A large number attended the second

annual social of St. Cecilia's Ladies'
Total Abstinence and Benevolent so-

ciety, which was. conducted last even-
ing in Mears' hall. J. II. Devtne was
chairman. The programme opened
with a piano solo by Joseph McDer-mot- t,

after which Miss Kate Ctim-min-

recited. Misses Sullivan and
Jom's rendered a duett in excellent
style. Miss Hose Conway followed with
a piano nolo. A feature of: the evening
was selections by a sextette consisting
of Messrs. AlcDonoilgh, Louglinoy, Ca-
sey, Fltzhenry and Qulnn.. T. V. Pow-derl- y

was to deliver an address, but
was unable to do so owing to illness.

A recitation by Miss Tcssle McCoy
was well received. Vocal solos were
rendered by Misses Maine Fllinerty and
Sheridan. Messrs. Connolly and Fee-ne- y

gave a duet and Miss Annie Ruf-fert- y

a piano solo. The affair closed
with a drama und tableaux, compris-
ing members of the society. v Jqseph
McDermott furnished music for the
dancing which followed.

An linjoyable Party.
A number of the young friends of

Miss Daisy Hoyce tendered her a sur-
prise party at her home on Jackson
street Monday evening. The evening
was enjoyably spent in games and oth-
er diversions. The piano music and
vocal selections by several of the guests
were especially line. Refreshments
Were served. Those present were Misses
Florence Richmond, Jessie Kane, Lottie
Tapp. of liloonisburg; Ida Ace. Mabel
Holdry, Kate Stutter. Minnie Hoyce,
Gertrude Dawklns, Carrie Decker, tier-ti-

Heavers and Harry Hartron, Ray
Urooks, Will Kelnon, (leorge Glbbs,
Frank Howard, Gustavo Detrick, Frank
Hoyce, Charles Holdry, Will Hush, of
C.reen Ridge, and Floyd Cyle, of New
York city.

Son;; at Ucndluim.
A quartette consisting of Mrs. Ran-

dolph Jones. Mrs. Dora Aletzgur, David
Stevens and William Beck, accompa-
nied by Miss Norma Williams, of this
side, sang at the funeral of John Mor-
ris, of Kcndham, who was bookkeeper
at Jerniyn and company's store, and
was well known here. Services were
held in the Stewart Memorial church,
where a large number of friends paid
their last tribute to the depurted. The
liora.1 offerings were beautiful.

Oilier Notes of Interest.
Motorman Joseph Demke, of the Tay-

lor line, is seriously ill.
Rev. T. J. Collins of North Hyde

Park avenue, is in Newark. N. J.
Mrs. David Davis, of Lafayette

street, is seriously ill.
The semi-annu- examination of St.

Patrick's parochial school has just been
made and found to be highly satisfac-
tory.

Mrs. S. H. Adkins, of Lafayette street,
and Mrs. .lames Hutcher, of Lincoln
avenue, attended the funeral of a rela-
tive in Luzerne yesterday.

The condition of Chief Ferber. of
South Main avenue, who Is suffering
from rheumatism, was reported to be
much better last evening.

The Scranton Traction company
opened their North Main Avenue line
yesterday afternoon with the aid of
the snow plow and electric sweeper.
In some places the snow had drifted
several feet high.

The remains of John Merrick, who
died on Monday at Plains, will arrive
In this city at 1 o'clock this afternoon
and will be burled in the Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery. Mr. Merrick was r,S

years of age and a former resident of
this side, where he had a large circle
of friends.

Miss dwladys Joseph, of South Hyde
Park uvenue. and Miss Anna Jenkins,
of Twelfth street, have entered in
partnership, and will open a millinery
on the Fast Side about April 1. The
young ladies are well known and, hav-
ing had a large experience in the mil-
linery line, will, no doubt, be success-
ful.

West SIJo Business Directory.
PIIOTOGRAPHER-Cnbln- et Photos, J1.40

per dozen. They are just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by culling at Starn.r's
Photo Parlors, lol and 103 South- - .Main
avenue.

HORSESHOEING N. Hush, practical
' horseshoer. Work done only In a lirst-clas- s

milliner ami guaranteed sullsfuc-tory- .
Shop, Price street, close to North

Main avenue.
GROCERIES - Tteverc Standnnrd Java

Coffee Is unexcelled. The Icadinir coff-- o
of the day. For sale only at F. W. All-
ison & 'o. Fine Groceries, 110 South.
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture. Stoves, Tools, etc. 'nil and seo
the stock of J. C. King, 1021 and 1020
Jackson street.

WALL PAPER Go to Fred Reynold!;,
2i North Main avenue, nnd see his
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
nnd Window Similes. Just opened with
new stork.

PLUAIRINO-Willl- um D. Griffiths, 11.1

North Main avenue, does first-cla-

Plumbing, Sleum Heat nnd Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

OYSTERS-- R. E. Davis, market house.
Dealer In Foreign and Domestic Fruits.
Oysters served In every slyle. 310 North
Main avenue, next to Clarke's.

Phcuinntism Cured In a liny.
".Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 lo 3 (In.vs. Bs
action upon the system Is remarkable ami
mysterious. It removes ut once (lie
cause, and the disease Immediately

The first close greatly bencHM,
75 cents. Sold by Carl Loietiz, druggist,
Scranton.

Tim essential g principle of
the pine tree has finally been successfully
separated and rellned Into a perfect cnnli
medicine. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup. Hold by all dealers on u guarantee
of satisfaction.

POPULAR CENT -A-

under the classificiitiiin of Main lleln
Rooms to Let, Apartments to Let,

FREE- - Wanted FREE
Nothing Give This Scheme a Trial.

TIIE SCTCAXTOX TOmUXE WEDNESDAY MOTIXING, FEIVRTTAT1Y 13, 1805.

Councils Estimates Committee Chops

Off !f:U,74.:U Last Xi(ht.'

HELP PROM THE CONTROLLER

Shows Where a Reduction of $15,000
Can Bo .Made-Str- eet Commissioner's

Department l.s Hit Very Hunt.
Soiuo r.xtrn Demands.

The estimates committee of councils
held Its third meeting las? night uud
reduced the estimated expenditures for
the coining fiscal year $:il,7IS.:M. The
total mini orlglnully estimated by heads
or departments wits $:i:!l,:'.7:l.7.i. The
first two meet lugs of the coinmltte re-

sulted in lopping oil' JX.MU, and after
last night's session the total estimates
showed only SJss.ip.sri.il. The amount
available to meet this expenditure is
$27.'i.S!i!l.

City Controller Widniayer Informed
the committee that the f.'.D.WO for the
judgment and incidental fund might be
reduced to $1.",000. At some future
meeting tills amount will probably be
decided upon, in such case some of the
items now eliminated will either be In-

creased or added entire.
The meeting reconsidered Its former

action In reducing the salary of the
mayor's secretary from $1,000 to $i:oo.

The salary was placed at the original
amount. For repairs to the idly hull
and grounds the item of $:) was re-

duced to (Mie-hal- f.

Some lixtenslvc shaving.
The street commissioner's! estimate of

was reduced $r.,SO0 us follows:
Cleaning cobble, wood and block pave-

ments, from ROOD to $L'.M)0; cleaning
sewers and drains, from $.0U0 to $r,500;
road roller operator, from $W)0 to $300;

repairing asphalt, from $4.112.S0 to
$11,112.80; for geiierul street repairs,
from liquor license receipts, the amount
of $3,000 was entirely ellinlnnted.

Extra recommendations for the fire
department, to the amount of $23,0.-11.1-

were reduced to $5.4.-2.7-

The board of health's estimate of
$.1.0(10 for the purchase of the crematory
lot was slricked out and a deslelon
made to pay a year's Interest of $100.

Yesterday's Tribune Incorrectly stat-

ed that prol.ably $11,000 would be de-

ducted from the park commissioners'
estimate for Council park. Reference
was intended for Nay Aug park. I'm'
Council park only $4,000 was asked orig-

inally, and at a previous meeting the
sum was reduced by the committee to
$1,000. Last night's, meeting reduced
the Nay Aug park estimate from $1:1,000

to" 5,400.

i:tru Appropriations Asked.

Councilmun Nealis presented a peti-

tion asking that $3,400 be appropriated
for street Improvements in the Four-

teenth ward; Councilman Roche of-

fered a similar request that $.0U0 be
appropriated for opening Wyoming
avenue, between Phelps and Ash street.
These Hems, along with a number of
others, will be included in the revised
appropriation ordinance, which will be
used at the next meeting.

An adjournment was made to Fri-

day evening, Feb. 1!J.

DIN M0KK BOISCS.

Warren W, Fuy is 111 at his home on

Dudley street.
Frank P.lickeiis Is 111 at his home on

Chestnut street.
P. J. Coleman has returned from visit-

ing at Norwich. N. Y.
Airs. Phoebe J. Rrown is 111 at her

home on Green itidge street.
Airs. R. A. Scott, who has been 111 for

the past four weeks. Is Improving.
The St. Agnes guild of St. Luke's

church will hold a social this (Wednes-

day) evening, Feb. 20. nt the residence
of Rev. A. L. I'rban, on lilakcly street.

Cards are out announcing the coming
marriage of Miss Lottie dwell, of
South Alain avenue, Scranton, and Fred
Rober, of this place, Wednesday even-
ing, Feb. 20, at the home of the bride.

Airs. Frank Henry died at her homo
on Cherry street Sunday evening aged
31 years. The deceased had been 111 u
long time. She leaves a husband and
two children,, and a large circle of
friends to mourn her loss. The funeral
will be held this (Wednesday) afternoon
at 2 o'clock In the .Methodist Episcopal
church.

- -

ANOTHER VERDICT FOR DR. KENNEDY

A Philudelphiiiii Cured of lira vol.

(Philadelphia, Pa., Item.)
Since the investigations of the claims

made for Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy by the press, Ihey have received let-

ters from every state in the I'nioii, ami
find the remedy falls in few cases.

The opinion of the average physician
has been that kidney and urinary troubl 'H

could be cured only by long and persist-
ent treatment. Dr. David Kennedy's Fa-

vorite Remedy acts quickly, curing ob-

stinate cases In a very short time.
I ne of our best known citizens, Mr.

John J. Neil, of No. 2137 North Eighth
street, who was a sufferer from gravek In
speaking of his case said: "I had a very
bad attack of gravel, and Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy, taken about one
month, completely cured me. I can not
say trio much In Its fuvor."

Fnvorlte Remedy Is prescribed with un-

failing success for all diseases brought
nbuut by an excess of uric acid In the
blood. In rheumatism, dyspepsln, and
nerve troubles, It has made many cures
that were considered beyond the aid of
medicine. Dr. David Kennedy's Fuvurlte
Remedy can lie obtained of all druggists
ut one didlur a bottle, or six bottles for
live dollars.

n
WORD COLUMN.

Wanted. Female Help Wanted.
Lost, Found, Kstriiy, Reward und

No advertisement inserted '

for less than 10 cents.
No account opened for

less than 23 cents. mi

nature cost only

ONE CENT A WORD.
Situations

above blank nud send with amount to TIIE SCRANTqN TRI15UNE, cor.
It will be Inserted in tomorrow's Tribune.

I'.NFORTl'XATE BDXDSMKX.

i:ecutions Against Them Placed In the
Sheriff's Hands,

Executions were placed in the hands
of the sheriff yesterday against the per-
son mimed below: The executions were
Issued on Judgments for the following
amounts: P. F. Ryan, t:!00; Michael
O'Neill, $:.00; M. Lavelle, $.'00 ; Anthony
Siafoskl, $:!0(); Joseph Ilullniaster, $201);

Christian Flckus, $300; Patrick Golden,
$a00; Walter Fltzslmmons, $:i()0; James
Cleveland, sr., $:'0U; Monroe Cullender,
$500; Alary Kelly, $M)o; Martin McHale,

0; A. Ferdlnando, $:l00; John T.
O'Connor, $F00; Kllen Corcoran, $1,000;
J. 10. Ryan, $;:00; Joseph Riblg, $:10II;

Joseph Craus, $200; Alary Moran, $1,000;
Martin Woyshner, $200; .Martin Woysh-ne- r,

$200; Martin Woyshner, $M)0; Peter
Henegan, $:!u0: Martin Woyshner, $100;
John l.ukens, $.",00; Alary Morrow,
John Lukens, $:,00; Victoria Alalzmcz,
$.iiKl; John J. Alargai. t, $200: 11. W.
Peters, $::ii0; Jonas Itiandt, $:!IMI; John
Tiorney, $,000; Martin Woyshner, $;00;
Michael llliske, $.100; Andrew Anbusko,

Joseph Sonuners, $100; I'. F. Calla-
han. $1ii(); Wolf Johnson. $:loo; Louis
Fppstein, $1,000; John Tierney, $500;
John llclleu, $200; Joseph Soinmers,
$100; J. J. H'Alulley, $1,000.

These persons were sureties on recog-
nizances thut were forfeited ill open
court because, the defendants Hum d
had not appeared In court for trial
when the cases against them were
called.

XiWS OF TilK S0LTII SIDE.

Meeting of l.uekunanna Ihnnship Citi-
zens Saturday Mght Murriugi: of .Miss
bertha Kacder to Henry YOung-Oth- cr

Notes.
Since the citizens of Allnooka aroused

themselves against the school board of
Lackawanna township in reference to
the erection of a school building at
Alooslc ami the injunction proceedings
brought in court by the citizens against
the school board, there have been some
Items of expense unsettled und a meet-
ing or the citizens is called for next
Saturday evening ut No'. :! school. One
of the bills amounts to $l,:i In favor of

John J. Fuhey. Ther is a
good deal of haggling among the citi-
zens about who should contribute to
defray the expenses of lighting the
school board in court.

Will lie .Married this Morning.
At 10 o'clock this morning Allss

Hertha Raeder, of Fig street, will be
wedded to Henry young, of Petersburg,
Miss Raeder is a daughter of William
Raeder, und Is a young lady whose
prominent position In society is attrib-
utable to her rellned tastes and charm-
ing, manners. Mr. Young Is an aspiring
and enterprising young man of the
Tenth ward, and is prominent among
his associates. The ceremony will be
performed at the home of Aliss Raeder
and Rev. Edward Schmitt, of the Hick-
ory Street Raptlst church, will cdllclate.
A wedding breakfast will follow and In
the afternoon the young couple will
depart on a wedding Journey, only the
Intimate friends of both families have
received Invitations.

Shorted Paragraphs.
Tomorrow evening Miss Mame God-dar-

of Cedar avenue, will entertain
the members of the Kpworth league of
the Cedar Avenue Methodist Episcopal
church at her home with a reception.
First II meeting of the league will be
held.

MKDICAL MI'N MFF.T. ,

They Discuss .Matters of Interest to the
Profession.

A meeting of the Lackawanna County
Medical society was held at the court
house last night, when the following
medical men were present: Dr. Van
Sickle In the chair, Drs. Heath, Parke,
Pennypacker. Paine, Jioos, Canister,
Kearney, Ilea, Murray, Fulton, Will-
iams, Gardner, Council, Thompson,
Alanley, liurnett and Logan.

Dr. Fulton rend a paper on "Twenty
Alidomlnnl Sections," and several of the
members present reviewed the puper in
a favorable manner. Dr.' Williams re-

ported the treatment or a case of diph-
therial croup with anti-toxi- and his
remarks were continued by Dr. Roos.
Dr. Fulton reported that he had met
the members of the board of health as
to the suggestion of the society that
the bourd should procure a supply of
nntl-toxl- n for the purposes of diagnosis
of diphtheria, und that three members
had been appointed to meet a commit-
tee of the society.

LINCOLN'S lUIMIin.VY.
Appropriately CclhbrnteJ by the Sons of

Veterans l ast Night.
Abraham Lincoln's birthday was

celebrated with great enthusiasm last
night by the Lieutenant Ezra Grlflln
enmp, No. X, Sons or Veterans, In tin-po-

rooms on Lackawanna avenue. A
large assembly was gathered in the
cosy rooms and nnexcellcnt programme
or musical and literary selections was
performed.

The feature of the evening was an
Interesting lecture by 11. E. Pnlne,
which was full of Inlet-ea- t to his audi-
ence.

NORTH EM) XOTES.

Providence conclave, No. 1!).", of. the
Improved order of llcptnsophs, held n
public Installation of otllcers lust night
in their rooms In the Fennel- - Chap-pe- ll

building. The olllcers were In-

stalled by District Deputy J. S. Miller,
who acted as supreme archon, and was
assisted by George Wilder, who acted
os supreme provost: George A. Dicker-son- ,

supreme secretary; A. Aikuiiin, su-
preme treasurer; Rev. W. G, Wutklns,
supreme prelate; G. F. Wicks, supreme
Inspector, and Reese Prltcher, supreme
warden. Arter the public installation
services refreshments were served tu
about 22.1. after which music was fur-
nished by the Magnolia quartette and
Bryarjil of the persons present. Many
uilflf.fsRes were made by the different
members. Providence conclave wns
organized lu October, ISSll, with twenty-eigh- t

charter members, nil of whom urn
still members, and now has 12:1 mem-
bers with ten applications on hund, and
has not yt t had a death In Its member-
ship. The olllcers Installed last night
were: Past nrehon, (leorge W. Henedlet;
nrelion, W. V. Ilandrlck; provost, C. K.
Poller: prelate, Peter Hill; secretary,
A. R. Miinu; financier, II. 11. Athertou;
treasurer, George Urlllln; Inspector,
John O. Hill; warder, George Riddle-ma-

There were present Inst night a
large number from the Scranton, South
Hide, Hyde Park and Dinimore con-
claves,

Mam nby wot licit, w cava her CVrtorla,
"

When sao wu a Child, iliB cried fur distort,
When sho became Mho, iba clung to Coatorla,

VHioa ah had Children, aha gava them Caatorla

MURDERER WAS IN BED

Police Did Not Discover His Hiilimj

Place nnd He Escaped.

AT THE COKOXEK'S IXOL'EST

Testimony That Was Hear J Last Night.
Jury Nays 'I hat John Wis iewski .Mu-

rdered I'elix Kavld!ak by .Means
of a Pistol Shot.

Coroner Kelley held an adjourned in-

quest ut Un- - court house last night to
Inquire Into the death of Felix Davld-zia- k,

alias llarkuvltz, who was shot
on Manle street, South Side, on Satur-
day night. Throughout the Inquiry
there was marked hesitation and direct
contraction In giving evidence.

The first, witness examined was
Joseph Taraslewiz, whose evidence was
interpreted nnd who stated that he was
In Koziolok's saloon on South Washlng-in- g

avenue on Saturday night with the
murdered man Davldzink and r

men of the party, lie could not
give their names, however. Questioned
as to the quarrel which arose In- de-

clared that, although present, he could
not exnlain the cause 'of it, but

started It by charging one of
the men with biting his finger some
time ago. Later on he recollected that
some angry words had been uttered
w I till "regard to the saloonkeeper's sis-
ter, Allss Koziolek.

J. II. P.ayley, who keeps a store on
Ills South Washington avenue, next to
Kozloh-k'- s saloon, gave evidence as to a
free light before Ills store, lie saw a
man running from the alley and firing a
revolver at one of the crowd, who fell.
He could not, however, Identify any of
the crowd.

llo .MnrJvrcr Wus Concealed.
Aleck Yankowsskl, brother-in-la- to

Wlsvlewskl, was brought from the
county Jail to give his testimony, in-

stated that while in lied, nt 1011) South
Wyoming avenue, John Wlsvlewskl ran
In ami told him that his brother. John
Vanksowsskl, was being thrashed on
Maple street. He got up and went out-
side, where he saw several men who
boarded at the same housi-- , but he
did not know their names, lie did not
see any of the affray, but was In the
house when Davldzi'.ik was brought in.
He believed he was dead then, but was
not positive. Arter the body wus
brought In his wife told him that
Wlsvlewskl. her brother, was under the
covering of the bed. Ills wile went to

Wlsvlewskl and asked if he had shot
Davldzlak, und was answered, "Yes,
but nobody saw It." Asked ms to how
long Wlsvlewskl was concealed in the
bed. he replied until 11 o'clock.

Airs. Aleck Yaukowskl, wife or tho
last witness, who Is ulso lodged In the
county Jail, was sworn nnd contradicted
her husband's evidence in which she
was cited. Wlsvlewskl, she declared,
did not admit his guilt, but in reply to
her question, remarked: "Say nothing
about It. everything will be light In

time." This was all he said to her, af-

ter which he lay on his bed. When he
left the house she gave him $10. ns he
demunded money from her. lb" did not

explain where he was going. He left
about 11 o'clock, some time nfter her
husband was arrested. Questioned as
to whether the police otlicers searched
the house for Wlsvlewskl, she answered
that tlu-- did not. and that her brother
was on the bed at the time. The coroner
asked:

Officers III J Not See Him.
"Was it possible that your brother

was lying on the bed and the olllcers
did not see him'.'"

"He was on the bed. but 1 don't know
If the olllcers searched that room. I
was looking after the baby," she

The coroner submitted the question:
"Did your brother admit to you that he
shed Davldzlak?" and she replied, "He
didn't say, exactly, that he shot him,
but I could say that he did shoot him."

"Didn't you accuse him'."'
"Yes. I asked him 'If he shot Felix

Davldzlak and he told me to keep
quiet."

Fred J. Rennett, of 121 Alaple street,
staled that he saw the murder, but
could not Identify any of the men.
Theodore Sehwnntncko. who boarded at
the same house as Davldzlak, deposed
that he saw John Wlsvlewskl shooting
Felix Davldzlak while the latter placed
himself between two of the party who
were lighting.

Several other witnesses were ex-

amined nnd strong evidence of the guilt
of Wlsvlewskl was given. Arter a brier
deliberation the jury returned n verdict
thut "Felix Davidzlak met his death
by mentis or a bullet discharged from a
pistol in the hands of John Wlsvlew-
skl."

Tunlff Goncusklc, alias Yaukowskl,
who disappeared on Saturday night
with Wlsnlskle, the alleged murderer
of llnrknvltz, was arrested on Monday
night uud given a bearing yesterday
before Alderman Fuller upon the charge
or being nn accessory to the murder of
Felix llarkavllz.

He returned to his home, 101!) South
Wyoming uvenue, on .Monday morning
and wns found by oillcer Saul In bed In
the afternoon. When nrrested he made
no opposition, but accompanied the of.
fleer quietly. His hands nud head still
bear Ihe marks of the ruzor wounds,
but he declined to answer uny ques-
tions relative to his Might or ns to the
whereabouts of Wlsnlskle.' lie com-
plained that he wns sick, and alter for-
mal rvfiloucp of Identification was ten-
dered. Alderman Fuller commit led him
to jiill In await his trial upon the charge
or being nn accessory to the murder.

to avorkjtuTtimi:.
I c hi ware, l.ncknuiiiimi mid Western Ci.

Merles Will Start l ull l ime Today.
It was nnnounced yesterday that a!l

the Delnwnre, Lackawanna nnd West-
ern collieries will start to work on full
time today. This will be good news to
many bimlness men who are practically
dependent on the mining Industry for
their prosperity.

All the cars nvalluhlo are being
shipped to the various collieries, and an
elTort Is being mude to ensure a sulll-cle-

supply to meet the demand of
all the collieries.

0.00 to California
Is Ihe price of double berth in Tourist
Slipping Car from Chlcngo on ore funioua
Phllllpa-Roe- k Islam! Tourist Excursion.
Through cars on fast trains leavo Chl-
cngo Tuesdays vlaFort Worth and Kl
Phko, nnd Thursdays Ui Scenic Route.
Write for particulars to w. Phillips & Co.,
Ill Sou lb Ninth street, Philadelphia.

JOHN Hi:A8TIAN. U.P.A.. Chicago.

EDGE HILL WINE CO.,
, 'IMPORTERS,

22 Veaey St, NW YORK.
PBOPRIBl'ORHs-Ed- ga Hill ttn.l Jtn, kJH

-- 'ffiin J
WFM f

IkiCtfciMUCiiiK'-iilUMi- MI,'!.trijrltlL t!l
Mi lo ,t4rnA Finc

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAFORAL

CIGARETTE
Has stood tha Test ol Timo

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

Physicians und Surgeons.
DR. a EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to till! Spruce Btreet, Hcranton, Pa.
(Jusl opposite Court iioube Square.)

1)R A. J. CON NELL, OFFICE 201
iMil.lngton avenue, cor. Spruce street,

over Fran, ke'a drug stroe. Residence,
722 Vine st. Ollice hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
m. and 2 to 4. and (i.20 to 7.3u p. in. Suu- -
day, 2 to 3 p. in.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 512 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. LIMITED'
diseases1 of the Eye, Ear, Nose and '

Throat; oflicc, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, f.2li Vino street.

DR.Ai."TATEs7l25 WASHlNGTi N
avenue. Ofllee hours. 8 to u. in.. 1.30
to 3 uud 7 to b p. in. Healilence 3011 Aladl- -
son avenue.

JOHN L7WKNTZ, Al. D., OFFICES 53

anil 53 Commonwealth building; rest- -
Hence 711 Aladlson ave.; otllee hours,
30 to 12, 2 to 4. 7 lo 8; Sundays, 2.10 to 4,
evenings at residence. A specialty
made of diseases of tho eye, ear, nose
und throat uud gynecology.

bit. KAY, m PENN AVE.; 1 to 3 P JI. :
call 2oi;2. Dis. of women, obatretiice und
and all dis. of chll.

Lawyers.
JESSCPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. 11. JESSCP.
HORACE K. HAND,
W. 11. JESSUP, JR.

WILLAUD, WAIiKEN & KNAPP,
und Counsellors at Law, Re-

publican building, Washington ave-
nue, Scranton, Pu.

PATTEKSON & WILCOX. ATTOR-- ;
neys and Counsellors at Law; otllces It

and 8 Library building , Scranton. Pa.
ROSWELL 11. PATTEKSuN,
W1LL1A.M A. WILCOX.

ALPRKlV HAND'WILLIA MJ. HAND!
Attorneys and Counsellors. Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 und 21.

VV. IloYLH. A t'tuknf Y-- T-- I. A W,
Nos. Ill and 20, liuir building, Washing- -
ton avenue.

FRANK" T. OK ELL, ATTORNEY-AT- :
Law. Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scran-- ;
ton, Pn.

JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY- -
rooms iy, til and til, Common- -

weallh building.
SA.MI EL V. K DO AR7 ATTORN E

Law. otllee, 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.
L. A. WATRES. ATTORN E Y -A T- - L A W,
J23 Luckuwuiia ave., Scranton, Pa.

P. P. S.M ITU. CO I.' N S KL LO R AT "LAW".
Otllee rooms, 54, 55 and Ui Conimon-- !
wealth building.

C. IS, PITCHER." "ATTORNEY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, Pa.

C. COM EG YS, 321 SPRUCE STREET
D. H. UEI'LOI M.F., ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on rcul estate security. 4u8
Spruce street.

P. V. K I L I. A A I . A TTO P. N E L A
j2uWyomihs ave., Scranton. Pu.

J. Al. C. RANCK, 130 WYOMING AVE.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scianton, Ph., prepares boys nnd girls
for collge or business; thoroughly
trainfl young children. Catalogue at re
quest. Opens September Ui.

REV. THOMAS Al. CANS,
WALTER H. Be ELL.

MISS Wolit 'ESTERS KINEiERGAl?"
ten and School, 412 Adams uvenue. Pu-
pils received at ull times. Next term
will open Jan. 27.

Dentists.
DR Wl Ll I AAI A. TY

III porcelain, crown and bridge work,
odontothreupln. Ollice, 325 NorthWashington avenue.

C. C. LAl'HACH,
No. ll.r. Wyoming avenue.

R. Al. STKATTON, OFFICE COAL

Loans.
Til E 15 EPritLli SAVIN OS AN Ti

Loan Association will loan you moucv
on easier terms and pay you better oil
Investment than anv other association.
Call on S. N. Cullender, Dime Bunkbuilding.

Seed s.
O. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store Hi. Washington uve-
nue; green house, UMi North Alula ave-
nue; slore telephoe Js2.

Tens.
GRAND UNION TEA CO.. JONKSBROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUKTTEL. win LACKAWANNA

avenue. Scranton, Pa., nmuulacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels und Restaurants,
THE El.lv C7 F E125n nd12 7F R A N K,:

I. II avenue. Rales reasonable.
.

P- - Proprietor.
W EST.M1NSTEU HOTEL,

K. N. AN ABLE, Proprietor.
Sixteenth st,, one block east ol llroailwu;'.

at Union Square, New York.
American plan, s:i.io per day and upward.
SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D.. L. & W.

pussenger depot. Conducted on theEuropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS & VON STORCH, ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 24, 25 uud 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L." WALTER. AlU'lliTHCT.KFlcB
rcur of 6iK Washington avenue.

BROWN MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
Bcrunlon.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, parlies, receptions, wed-dlni- is

and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J, Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over llulbeit's
music store.

MHO AUG EE BROTnER"fl,BRiN'r.;8;
supplies, envelopes, paper bugs, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Sciun.
ton, Pu.

UNDERTA KINg"ANDM
Cnpouse ave. D. L. FOOTE, AQT.

FRANK P. BROWN CO.." WHOLW-snl- e
denlers In Woodwnre, ('ordiiae aud

Oil Cloth, 720 West Luckuwanna avo.

4TS i Cent a Word.

I
RAILROAD TIME-TABl- fti J

Central Railroud of New Jersiy,
DvlaionMj

Anthracite coal used exclusively. irw.
Ing cleanliness and comlorl.
ri , vr NOV. IS,

r'X "'fl"t..n.T for Piuslot
Wllkes-Barr- etc.. at 8.20, 915. ?"12.45, 2.U0, 3.05, 6.00, 7.25, 11.05 p.m. SunOairi,
D.uo a.m.. 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p.m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and EllMDetJ,

8.20 (express) a.m., 12.45 (express
fut parlor car), 3.06 (express) p.m. Bun.
day, 2.15 p.m. , ,v,iror aiuucn inunK, Auonmn.
hem, Kaston and Philadelphia. 8.20 a.nu,
12.45, 3.05, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Long Uiunch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.

For Reading, Lebanon and HarrlBburg,
via Alletitown. H.20 a.m., 12.4a, 6.09 p.m.
Simony. 2.15 p.m.

For PottHville, 8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Ltn.

eny Btreet, North river, at 9.10 (express)
a.m., 1.10, 1.30. 4.30 (express with Buftet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
9.00 a.m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday b.27

a.m.
Through tickets to all points at lowest

rates may be had on application In aa
vanco to tho ticket agent at the station, i

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agent. I

J. II. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Sunt.

Nov. 1H, 1594.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. t H. R. K. at 7.45
a.m.. 12.03. 2.:w and 11.38 o.m.. via D.. L. &
W. R. R.. ti.00, 8.1, 11.20 am., and 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston und W ilkes- -
Rurre, via D.. L. & W. P.. R., 6.00, 8.08, 11.2"
a.m., 3.50, C.07, 8.5o p.m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, n,

Pottsvllle und all points on the
Heaver Aleudow and Pottsvllle branches,
via E. & W. V. R. R., li.lo a.m., via D. & H.
ft. R. at 7.46 a.m., 12.00, 2.38, 4.00 p.m., via
D-- , L. & W. R. it., 6.00, 8.U8, 11.20 a.m., 1.30,.
3.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading. Harrlsbui and all intermediate
points via D. & H. R. R., 7.45 a.m., 12.05,
2.38. 4.00, 11.38 (p.m., via D., L. & W. R. K...
6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.m.. 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva und all'

intermediate points via D. H. R. K.. 8.4i
a.m., 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. & W..
R. It., 8.0S, D.55 a m.. 1.30 p.m.

Ixjave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Nlugara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
points west via D. & H. R. R., 8.45 a.m.,
12.03, fl.15, 11.38 p.m., via D., L. & W. R. R.
and Plttston Junction, 8.08. S.53 a.m., VJ),
8.50 p.m., via E. & W. V. R. R., 3.41 p.m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via D. & 11. R. R.. 8.45 a.m., 12.05, 6.05 p.m..
via D., L. & W. R. R., 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30.
uud 6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chuir cars on all trains between L. & B.
Junction or Wilkes-Burr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, und Suspension
Bridge.

HOI. LIN II. WILBUR. Gen. Supt.
CH AS. S. LEE. Gen. Puss. Ayt., Phlla.. Pa.
A. W. NONNE.MACHER. Asst. Gea.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem. Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex

press for New York and all points East,
1.4o, 2.50, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.; 12.55 and 3.59
p.m. .

Express for Easton, Trenton, PhlladeU
ph.a and the south, 6.13, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.,
12.55 and 3.50 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3.55 p.m.
Tot.yhanna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for Biughainton, Oswego, El-

mlra, Corning. Balh. Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a.m. and 1.24
p.m., making close connections at Buf-
falo to all points in the West , Northwest
und Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a.m.
BliiKhamton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 5.16 p.m.
Binghumtou und Llmira Express, 60S

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

Ptlcu and Rlchlleld Springs, 2.35 a.m. and
1.21 p.m.

Ithuen, 2.35 nnd Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes-Burr- e.

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllliamsport, llarrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.0u, 9.55 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.u7 p.m.

Nantlcoke ami Intermediate stations,
8.0S nnd 11.20 a.m. Plymouth nnd Inter-
mediate stations. 3.50 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., npply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket otllee, 32s Lackawanna uvenue, or
depot ticket office.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
day, July 30, all train
will arrive ainew Lack-
awanna avenue station
as follows:
Trains will leave Scran

ton station for Caibondale and in-

termediate points at 2.20, 5.45, 7.00, 8.25 ana
10.10 a.ni., 12.00, 2.20, 3.55, 5.15, 6.15, 7.25. .1

and 11.20 p.m.
For Farvlew, Waymart and Honeanala

at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a.nu,12.iW, 2.20 and 6.1f
p.m.

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack
and Montreal at 6.45 a.m. and 2.2o p.m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermedial
. .lots at 7.45, 8 46, 9.38 and 10.45 a.m.. 12.05

1.2U, 2.38, 4.00, 5.10, 6.05, 6.1 and 11.38 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranlon atatloM

from Carbondale and Intermediate points!
at 7.40, 8.40, 9.34 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00. 1.17,2,344
140, 4.6a, K.65, 7.45. 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honesdalo, Waymart and Far
view at 9.34 a.m., 12.30, 1.17, 3.40, 6.55 aoj
7.45 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc.4
at 4.64 and 11.33 p.m,

From Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
point at 2.15. 8.04, 10.05 and 11.56 a.m., l.hU
2.14, 3.33, 6.10, 6.08, 7.2D, 9.03 and 11. IS p.m. ,

RCn ANTON DIVISION.
In i: licet Kept. 10th, 1804."

Korlli It lind. Month ltonnd.
205 iOJiiOli 401 Jutl

Stations
ISi2 cTralna Ballv.

Kxcapt Sunday)!

r 11 Arrive A V
7 4'. N Y PrankliaSt 74.
710 West 4'.'lld 81 7VJ
7tM Weelmwken Bin) ....

P M P M Arrive AJ! P Ml

S 1.11 1 V llaniMH-- Juno. 0U0I 1105 ....
8 10 1 00 lbini-nc- (111. till ....
7.' 1 .v. HUirlk-h- t 0 IK ....
7 61 IS 411 Preston Park 6li. 8.11 ....
7 45 1'J 40 I'oino 6 34 441 ....
738 l Povntello 6 40 50 ....
7 83 U IS Belmont 6 4:i II5S ....

i b! itl Pleasant MU 6M 3 00 ....
7 10 fllMi Uuloiidalu r5S 39 ....
70S II 4t) A M Komet City 710 8 IU P M

er.i II 31 01: Carlionilala 7t 3 341 3 31
4S fUHO 9 fJ While Itrldga 7 fS3s 6 87

rtui ft) IVI MaylMil f7 SJ m4.1f5i
6 41 11 CT urn Jcrmyn 7 31 3 45 6 45

11 IS 8.1: Archibald 7 4U 3 51 6 51
0 J ritirt 851 Win I on 7 43 8 54 6 61
OlM 11 11 8 .Ml Peek villa 7 4S 8 60 S5V

titt It 07 841 Olrpliant 7 5'. 4 at 61H
OKI 11 Oft 8 41 liickaon 7 54 4 07 607
0 10 1103 8 30 Tliroop 7 5tl 410 610
t) I I ft 00 H 40 Providence 8 00 4 14 614

ftl 1.1 flow 8.13 Park I'luce HOi f4 10

n 10 55 8 30 Scrautun 805 40 )M

a a k h' Leave Arrle k H P P u

All trnlna run dally except Sunday,
t. alRiiiltea that trams step 011 sigual for pa.

sciiri'IH.
Ketfiira rates Tla Ontario Weatern befora

tickets and save niouey. Day and
RiuvlianliiK the West

.1. 1). Anderson, flen. Pass. Agt,
T. Fllrcroft, Dir. Pass. Agt., bcrautoa. Pa.

Erie and Wyoming Volley.
Trains leave Scranton for Now York

and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road at 8.36 a.m. and 824 p.m. Also for
Honesdale, Hawlcy and local polnta at!
0.36. 9,45 a.m., and 8.24 p.m.

All the above are through trains to and
rrnm hf rititiwl hip.

Trains leave, for Wllkea-Bar- r at 1
lucynrus,, ni. iieioua, m. and 3.41 p.m.

I


